Intrasheath subluxation of the peroneal tendons is a relatively newly described variant of true peroneal tendon subluxation or dislocation. In its classical form, the peroneal tendons dislocate out from within the retrofibular peroneal groove under an avulsed or torn superior peroneal retinaculum (SPR) to lie superficial to the distal fibula. In this variant, the peroneus brevis tendon (which naturally lies deep to the peroneus longus tendon within the groove) switches its anatomic position with the peroneus longus tendon during active eversion and dorsiflexion of the ankle but remains within the retrofibular groove under an intact SPR. Patients present with painful peroneal dysmotility, with the diagnosis made by clinically detecting a painful clicking of the peroneal tendons during ankle circumduction and confirmed on dynamic ultrasound of the peroneal tendons. Two types of intrasheath subluxation are described. Type A is associated with intact tendons that switch their relative positions. In type B there is a split tear within the peroneus brevis tendon through which the longus tendon subluxes. Nonsurgical treatment is of limited value and rarely is successful. Treatment involves surgical deepening of the retrofibular peroneal groove, repair of any split tears within the peroneal tendons and reefing of the SPR. Success rates with this procedure have been greater than 90%. Inferior results, however, have been reported in patients receiving workers compensation.
INTRODUCTION

P
eroneal tendon dysmotility occurs when the peroneal tendons subluxate within (intrasheath) or out of the retrofibular peroneal groove during contracture. This usually occurs after a sprain type mechanism when there is forceful contracture of the peroneal tendons during an inversion injury against the superior peroneal retinaculum (SPR) covering the groove. The injury results in painful snapping or clicking of the peroneal tendons during eversion and dorsiflexion of the ankle and usually is recalcitrant to surgical treatment. This review discusses specifically the intrasheath or pseudosubluxation injury in which the tendons remain within the groove under an intact SPR but snap or sublux over each other causing painful clicking around the posterolateral ankle.
BACKGROUND
Monteggia 1 in 1803 first described the concept of complete dislocation of the peroneal tendons from within their tunnel. The mechanism of injury for acute dislocations is a twisting injury, resulting in an inversion or eversion, or both, dorsiflexion movement of the foot and ankle. There is a simultaneous forceful contracture of the peroneal tendons, which are secondary dynamic stabilizers of the ankle.
2--5 This leads to avulsion of the SPR from its fibular insertion similar to that seen with a Bankart type lesion after a shoulder dislocation. 6 One or both of the peroneal tendons will then dislocate out from behind the fibula and lie within the pouch created by the avulsed retinaculum. The peroneus longus is the most commonly dislocated tendon.
These injuries were initially classified by Eckert and Davis, 2 and modified by Oden 7 into four grades. Grade 1 lesions occur when the SPR is elevated off the fibula with the peroneal tendons coming to lie between the bone and the periosteum. This is the most common pattern and is present in more than 50% of patients. Grade 2 lesions occur when the fibrocartilaginous ridge behind the lateral insertion of the SPR avulses together with the retinaculum, and the tendons are displaced beneath the ridge. Grade 3 lesions additionally involve an avulsion of a small cortical bony fragment from the fibular insertion, with the tendons dislocating beneath the fibular fragment. Grade 4 lesions are the most rare type and involve a complete avulsion or rupture of the SPR with the tendons lying external and superficial to the retinaculum. Unfortunately, the acute injuries often are missed or misdiagnosed as an ankle sprain, and chronic or recurrent dislocation or subluxation of the peroneal tendons results.
In all of the above cases, the peroneal tendon dislocates completely out of the retrofibular tunnel or groove. An additional subset of injuries recently has been described in which the peroneal tendons subluxate over one another but remain under the SPR and within the peroneal groove. 8 These injuries are described as ''intrasheath peroneal subluxation'' or pseudosubluxation of the peroneal tendons. These represent approximately 25% of peroneal tendon injuries.
CLINICAL PRESENTATION AND EXAMINATION
After a sprain type injury mechanism, patients present with pain and tenderness over the peroneal tendons behind the fibula. Most patients previously have been diagnosed as having an ankle sprain and often have undergone attempted immobilization and physical therapy without success. Patients usually complain predominantly of activity-related pain around the posterior aspect of the fibula and may be aware of a painful clicking or snapping feeling in the region of the peroneal tendons. Perceived instability of the ankle usually is not present, but the two conditions may occur simultaneously. There is a high female preponderance in this condition, and while it can occur in any age group, the average age at presentation is 25 years. 8 Many patients with symptoms and mechanisms consistent with subluxation or dislocation of their peroneal tendons do not have reproducible clinical signs or objective studies to confirm the diagnosis. On clinical evaluation, tenderness may be present over the peroneal tendons without tenderness over the anterior talofibular ligament (ATFL). The diagnosis is made clinically when a palpable and often painful clicking of the tendons is felt during circumduction of the ankle (particularly at the phase of maximum eversion and dorsiflexion). The patient should be asked to rotate the ankles both clockwise and counterclockwise during the evaluation. Symptoms can be elicited by resisting the rotation as the ankle comes into a dorsiflexed and everted posture. While the clicking often can be reliably reproduced and palpated behind the fibula, the tendons remain within the peroneal groove and cannot be seen or felt dislocating around the lateral aspect of the fibula.
DIAGNOSIS
Standard radiographs are only useful in this condition to rule out other pathologies, such as an osteochondral lesion of the lateral talus or an avulsion fracture off the distal fibula. Radiographs additionally can be used to evaluate foot structure because conditions that may increase stress on the peroneal tendons (such as a cavovarus hindfoot alignment or a tarsal coalition) should be excluded and managed as part of the overall treatment plan.
MRI can be used to further rule out other pathologies, such as an ATF ligament tear or peroneal tendon tear. Unfortunately, because this is a static study the diagnosis of intrasheath peroneal subluxation usually will not be evident on MRI. The MRI, if performed, can be useful to evaluate the morphology of the retrofibular peroneal groove. The normal morphology of the groove has a concave configuration in which the peroneal tendons run. In patients with intrasheath peroneal subluxation, 70% have a convex groove and 21% have a flattened groove. 8 Definitive diagnosis is made using dynamic ultrasound evaluation. This has been shown to be reproducible and reliable in accurately diagnosing peroneal tendon pathology, including dislocation and subluxation. 8, 9, 10 Dynamic axial and longitudinal ultrasound is performed using a highfrequency linear array transducer while the patient performs the circumduction maneuver, focusing on eversion and dorsiflexion. 9, 10 The ultrasound reliably demonstrates the peroneus brevis and longus tendons switching their relative positions, with the peroneus longus tendon (which usually lies posterior and superficial to the peroneus brevis tendon) coming to lie deep to the peroneus brevis tendon adjacent to the posterior fibula. This switching, or subluxing, of the peroneal tendons over each other occurs within the peroneal groove and under an intact SPR. It should be noted that the actual subluxation occurs and reverses itself rapidly and may only be seen momentarily. This will, however, correspond with the instant of clicking or snapping, which the patient can usually feel during the maneuver.
An additional small study on seven patients with intrasheath peroneal subluxation demonstrated a low-lying muscle belly of the peroneus brevis muscle in six of seven patients on ultrasound. This may be a further predisposing risk factor to developing intrasheath subluxation.
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CLASSIFICATION
Two distinct patterns of peroneal subluxation have been demonstrated and validated both on ultrasound and with intra-operative confirmation. 8 Type A subluxation is characterized by subluxation of the peroneus longus tendon around an intact brevis tendon within the intact peroneal sheath while remaining within the peroneal groove. Type B subluxation is associated with a longitudinal split tear within the peroneus brevis tendon. In these cases the peroneus longus subluxes through the split tear of the peroneus brevis tendon rather than around the tendon. Again both tendons remain within the peroneal groove and sheath. Type A subluxation occurs 2.5 times more often than type B subluxation. 8 
TREATMENT
There are no reports to support any specific nonoperative treatment of intrasheath peroneal subluxation. 12 In my experience, most patients have tried some form of immobilization and physical therapy by the time the diagnosis is made. Immobilization may be effective in the acute situation but does not seem to be of benefit after a few weeks. A course of peroneal strengthening and proprioceptive training physical therapy may be recommended to those who have not tried any prior therapy while the diagnosis is being made. While this has not been very successful in managing confirmed intrasheath peroneal subluxation, it may optimize tendon function, which could be of benefit postoperatively.
Definitive treatment is operative. My preferred method is the same peroneal groove deepening and fibular osteotomy with SPR reefing as described by Zoellner and Clancy 4 for peroneal tendon dislocation out of the SPR, and refined by Raikin 13 for intrasheath subluxation. At the time of the surgery, any tear or tendinosis within the peroneal tendons is treated. Additionally, when a low-lying muscle belly is present on the peroneus brevis, this may increase the content volume of the groove, and the excess muscle should be trimmed back to a level proximal to the groove. 11 The groove deepening procedure has been reported to improve the American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society Ankle Hindfoot (AOFAS-AH) scores to an average 93.1 (range, 80--100), which was on average of 32.1 points higher than preoperative AOFAS scores (P < 0.001). The average postoperative VAS pain score was 1.2 (range, 0--3), which was 5.6 points (82.4%) lower than the average preoperative score (P < 0.001). Thirteen of 14 patients undergoing this procedure for intrasheath subluxation self-reported their results to be good or excellent, with one fair result. 8, 13 Other techniques described for peroneal tendon dislocation out of the retrofibular groove could potentially be used for intrasheath subluxation as well. These include a retromalleolar groove impaction or crushplasty, whereby the intramedullary portion of the distal fibula is reamed in a retrograde fashion after which the groove is impacted into the canal defect, deepening the groove. In fully subluxing peroneal tendons, this too improved the AOFAS-AH score from 68.5 to 96.3 points in one study.
14 Inferior results were seen in patients with worker compensation claims in a second study. 15 Prior case studies of treating intrasheath subluxation have described removing a segment of the peroneus brevis tendon 16, 17 or transferring the tendon under the calcaneofibular ligament. 18 Although these may have been successful in limited case reports, there would be concern for weakness after resection of the peroneus brevis tendon.
It additionally has been hypothesized that in a very low lying muscle belly of the peroneus brevis within the retrofibular canal, isolated resection of the muscle belly without deepening the groove could be undertaken. There is, however, no published literature to support this hypothesis.
Finally, isolated repair of the avulsed retinaculum has been described in patients with subluxation out of the groove, 19--22 in whom the SPR is avulsed, but this is unlikely to be effective in patients with intrasheath subluxation in whom the SPR usually is normal.
SURGICAL TECHNIQUE OF PERONEAL GROOVE DEEPENING 13
The procedure is performed on an out patient basis with the patient under general anesthesia and popliteal nerve block augmentation. Patients are positioned laterally on a wellpadded bean bag. A 6--8 cm curvilinear incision is made over the path of the peroneal tendons immediately posterior to the distal fibula centered at the level of the peroneal groove. The incision lies within the interneural plane between the superficial peroneal nerve that runs anterior to the fibula and the sural nerve posteriorly, which runs 5 mm lateral to the Achilles tendon. Dissection is continued down to the SPR, which usually can be identified as a distinct structure. The retinaculum may be distended by tenosynovitis but usually is intact and still attached to the fibular periosteum. The retinaculum is opened longitudinally parallel, but 1 mm posterior to its fibular attachment, leaving a sleeve of retinaculum still attached to the fibula. The peroneal tendons are then examined and a tenosynovectomy performed as needed. If there is a very distal muscle belly of the peroneus brevis muscle, this may increase the content volume of the groove, and the distal portion of the muscle should be excised off the tendon in this area. In type B subluxation, split tears within the peroneus brevis tendon (Figure 1 ) are treated by debridement and suture repair with a 2-0 nonabsorbable suture. In my experience, tears involving less than 40% of the tendon can be treated by excision of the torn tendon edge, while larger tears require repair and tubularization.
When deepening the retrofibular groove, it is important to preserve and protect the fibro-osseous sheath on the back of the fibula against which the tendons run. This will allow smooth motion of the tendons in the newly deepened groove upon completion of the procedure. A chisel is used to osteotomize the fibro-osseous sheath off the posterior fibula as an intact structure hinged posteriorly, leaving the posterior periosteum intact (Figure 2) . A thin osteotomy is required to create a flexible sheath to be molded into position once the groove is deepened. A burr is then used to deepen the underlying fibular bone (Figure 3 ) by removing 7--9 mm of underlying cancellous bone throughout the length of the groove to the tip of the fibula. The fibroosseous sheath is then impacted down to the base of the deepened groove with a bone tamp (Figure 4) . The repaired and debrided peroneal tendons are then replaced into the groove, and the ankle passively circumducted, ensuring that the tendons remain within the groove. The SPR is then reattached to the undersurface of the deepened anterior lip of the peroneal groove through drill holes made with a 0.062-inch Kirschner wire. The retinaculum is repaired in a reefed configuration so as to hold the peroneal tendons firmly contained within the groove. The previously maintained sleeve of retinaculum is then sutured over the top of the repair, augmenting the retinacular reattachment. The peroneal tendons are able to regain their normal mechanics within the sheath while preventing subsequent pseudosubluxation of the tendons.
Postoperatively, patients are maintained nonweightbearing for 6 weeks but started on sagittal plane motion of the ankle, allowing in-plane motion of the peroneal tendons after 2 weeks. At the 6-week point patients are allowed to bear weight as tolerated in a brace (preventing eversion and external rotation of the ankle). Physical therapy for peroneal strengthening and proprioceptive training is started (out of the brace).
CONCLUSION
Intra-sheath pseudosubluxation of the peroneal tendons should be considered as a diagnosis in patients with painful retrofibular clicking and dysfunction, without frank subluxation of the tendons out of the peroneal groove. Dynamic ultrasound scanning is a useful and reproducible way to confirm the diagnosis. It is performed while the patient actively dorsiflexes and everts the ankle. Two subtypes of pseudosubluxation can be found, with and without a tear in the peroneus brevis tendon. Surgical deepening of the peroneal groove with repair of any tendon tears has been shown in this series to reliably correct this condition.
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FIGURE 4.
A bone tamp is used to impact the fibro-osseous sheath back down into the deepened floor of the groove, creating a smooth surface for the peroneal tendons to slide against. Note the four small drill holes marked within the superficial lip of the groove that are used to suture the superficial peroneal retinaculum to the undersurface of the groove, preventing recurrent subluxation.
